
Welcome to YBA Winter Tournament Season Jan 9th and ends Mar 5th:  

Practice Starts this week!  

We offer a competitive basketball experience with coaches that are knowledgeable, passionate 

and professional. Our club fosters academics, hard-work, learning with a fun and a positive experience.  

Every team will get an organized & structured environment, quality & experienced coach, competitive 

games, multiple practices and/or free training. We will model good sportsmanship, team values, along 

with being a good student athlete. If your child’s school grades or behavior is unacceptable let us know so 

we can help.  

Please read and use this checklist for the season. Note~No Monday Practice at Hardwood Feb 20th 

 Practice Schedule posted on our website Under "Practice Schedule" (Click Here) 

 Free Training Schedule Starts Jan 15th posted on our website Under "Practice 

Schedule" (Click Here) 

 Tournament Schedule posted on our website  "Tournament Schedule" (Click Here)  

 How to get your game times. (Read Here) Typically there are 2-4 games on the weekend Sat 

and/or Sun. In a season most teams will play 15-20 Games.  

 Coaches/players contact info is located on our website, LOG ON to our website, Click Teams, 

Find your team, Click roster left middle, upper right middle there is an option button if you want 

to email the team.  

 If you’re on the Winter team you’re guaranteed to be on the Spring team   

 Spirit Gear is available check YBA each weekend for new gear! 

 Each Week My son Eric will do a team video with pictures and highlights. He will need your 

help.  Please send him photos and highlights from the games. He will send details each week post 

on Facebook and YouTube.  

 Please help and donate to coaches travel funds (help your coach with travel expenses). 

 

You will need to turn in the following paperwork: 

 Sign YBA Expectations and turn it into Club Director 

 Get your AAU Card (Click Here) Give your child’s AAU Card to team mom 

 Give a copy of your Birth Certificate to team mom  

 Give a copy of your report card as proof of grade level to your team mom   

 Book Reno Hotels NOW! Games are Sat, Sun and Monday…Save $ by driving up 
early or book Friday if you like to sleep in. This Reno event is the end of the year 
tournament in the spring, when all the teams play and there are 1100 teams playing at 
this venue so prices go up every day. They will sell out!!! The YBA club hotel is the 
Peppermill. It is less than a mile from the venue. 4.5 Star Hotel close to the event. $189 
YBA has a team select block for Reno (Click Here) If you’re looking for other hotel 
options Here are a few 2 night stay options: Whitney Peak $159 (Click Here) , Reno 
Nugget $149 (Click Here)  . Hotel.com has some hotels that are less then $99 a night as 
of today but will go up! (Click Here) 

https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=91323&org=YBADAWGS.COM
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=91323&org=YBADAWGS.COM
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=39180&org=m.ww.ybadawgs.com
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=93320&org=m.ww.ybadawgs.com
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=39995&org=ybadawgs.com
https://aws.passkey.com/event/49012398/owner/7268/landing
https://res.windsurfercrs.com/ibe/details.aspx?propertyid=13492&nights=1&checkin=05/26/2017&group=JOIMD52617
https://reservations.travelclick.com/96145?groupID=1722648&hotelID=96145#/guestsandrooms
https://www.hotels.com/search.do?resolved-location=CITY%3A1427099%3AUNKNOWN%3AUNKNOWN&destination-id=1427099&q-destination=Reno,%20Nevada,%20United%20States%20of%20America&q-check-in=2017-05-27&q-check-out=2017-05-29&q-rooms=2&q-room-0-adults=2&q-room-0-children=0&q-room-1-adults=2&q-room-1-children=0&sort-order=PRICE

